
Vvv¦cccccccvhcbbbfcvvhcvbbb xgcvbhch.ccvb[vvhvvhcbbhcbbhcbbbb xf,cc}cchchchcvbbb xhcvbfcch.cc}ö
= The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Je - sus Christ  according to  Luke.    + Glory to  you, Lord Christ.

V¦cccccccccbb[bbb¦cccccccccvvbbb[bb¦cccccccc[cvbbb¦cccccccvbö
  Now on that same day, the first day of the week, two of the disciples     or [Now on that same 

Vbbb¦cccccccb]vbbbbbbhcvhcbhcbhvvbbbfcbxhcbbgccbgccgcvb xgcvh.c[vvhcvbhcvbhcbfcvvxhcvvbgvvbbbbõ
   day two of them]     were go-ing to  a  vil-lage called Em-ma - us,    a-bout sev-en miles from 

Vvgvvb xgchch.c[c¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccbb xhcf,ccb]ccvbbhvvbö
  Je-ru-sa-lem, 14 and talking with each other about all these things that had hap-pened. 15 While 

Vvhccbbfcvbb xhcvbbgcvgcvbbgcvbb xgch.c[bbbbbbbhchcbbbbhcvvbhcvvfccb xhcbbbbbgccb xgcvbhcvh.cvvb[cvvbbhcvvhvvbbö
 they were talk-ing and dis-cuss-ing,  Je-sus him-self came near and went with them, 16 but their 

V¦ccccccccvvbbbb xhcbfcbfcfcf,cbbbb]cbb¦ccccccccbb[ccgcvbbbgcbbbgcvbbgcvbgcbbbgvvvvbõ
  eyes were kept from rec-og-niz-ing him. 17 And he said to them, “What are you dis-cuss-ing 

VvbbgcvvgcvvbgcgcvvbgcvvbgcvvbbbfcbgcGY.,cvbbbb]cbbhcchcvbh.cb[chcvhcb xf,cb]cbb¦cccccccb[bbö
 with each oth-er while you walk a-long?” They stood still, look-ing sad. 18 Then one of them, 

Vchccbbhccbbfcvb xhcvbgcgvvbbbb¨vvbbb xgcchcvbbh.cbb[c¦ccccccccccccccccb[cbbgvvõ
 whose name was Cle - o - pas,  an-swered him, “Are you the only stranger in Jerusalem   who 

VvbbgcvbbbgcvvgcvvbbbgcvvbgccbbgcvvbbgccgccvgccbgcvbfcbbbbgcvbbGY.,cc]cvvhcvvhcvbb xh.cvbbb[ccgvbbbbbbbbõ
 does not know the things that have taken place there in these days?” 19 He asked them, “What 
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VvvbbGY.,cc]chcvhcvh.c[cvbhcchcvbbhcvfcvb xhcgcgcvb xgcvbhch.cv[bbbbb¦cccccccccccö
 things?” They re-plied, “The things a-bout Je-sus of Naz - a - reth,  who was a prophet mighty 

V¦cccccccvbbbhcvfcvvbbbbxhcvgcbbbbbgcgcvb xgch.c[c¦ccccccccccccccccbbbbbbbö
  in deed and word be-fore God and all the peo-ple, 20 and how our chief priests and leaders 

V¦ccccccccccccccccccccvvbb xhcfcfcf,cbb]cbbb¦cccccccccccvö
  handed him over to be condemned to death and cru-ci-fied him. 21 But we had hoped that he 

V¦cccccccccvb xhvvbfvvbbf,vvb]vvhcvvbhcvfcvb xhcvvgc xh.c[bbbbb¦ccccccccccccccbö
  was the one to redeem Is-ra-el.  Yes, and be-sides all this,   it is now the third day since these 

Vvvhccbbhcvxf,cvbbbb]cv¦ccccccccccccccccbhcvbbb xhcvbbbfcbbf,c]cbbhccbbhcbbhcbbhvvbô
 things took place. 22 Moreover, some women of our group as-tound-ed  us.  They were at  the 

Vvvfcvvbb xhvvbgcbbbbgcvb xgcvvbh.cv[cvhcchcchcvbfcvb xhcvgcvbbgcbbb xgcbhch.c[vb¦ccccccccbbbö
 tomb ear-ly this morn-ing, 23 and when they did not find his bod-y there, they came back and 

Vv¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccvbbbhcb xf,c]ccbhcvvbhvvö
   told us that they had indeed seen a vision of angels who said that he was a - live. 24 Some of 

Vv¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccbhcbbbfcvbbbb xhcvbgcvgc xh.cbbb[vvbbhcvbbhvvbbö
   those who were with us went to the tomb and found it just as  the wom-en had said; but they 

Vvbhcvbhcbhc xf,cc]c¦ccccccccvbb[cvbhcvbbbfcvvbbb xhcvgcbbbbgc xh.cbb[vbbb¦cccccccccbö
  did not see him.” 25 Then he said to them, “Oh, how fool-ish you are,   and how slow of heart 
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Vbbb¦cccccccccccccccvhc xf,ccbb]c¦ccccccccccccccccccvbbö
   to believe all that the prophets have de-clared! 26 Was it not necessary that the Messiah should 

Vbbb¦ccccccc[vvbgcvvgcvbgcgcgcgcfcgcGY.,cv]cchcvbhcbhcvvhcvvbbfcvbbb xhcvbbgcbbgcvbgvvbbbõ
   suffer these things and then en-ter in-to his glo-ry?” 27 Then be-gin-ning with Mo-ses and all 

Vvgcb xgcvh.ccb[bbb¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccvvbb xhcf,cc]vö
  the pro-phets,  he interpreted to them the things about himself in all the scrip-tures. 

       Vvvbhcbbbhcchcchcvbfcvb xhcbgcvgcvvgccgccbgcb xgcvbbh.c[bbbbb¦ccccccccccccö
       28 As they came near the vil-lage to which they were go - ing,  he walked ahead as if he were 

Vvhchc xf,c]cvbbhcbbbbfccbxhccgccgcvvbgvvbb¨vbbb xgcbbbh.c[bbbvbb¦ccccccccccccccccvbö
  go-ing on. 29 But they urged him strong-ly,  say - ing, “Stay with us, because it is almost ev’ning 

V¦ccccccccccvvbbbxhcf,cv]bb¦cccccccvxhccfcf,cvbbb]cbbb¦ccccccccccö
  and the day is now nearly o- ver.” So he went in to stay with them. 30 When he was at the table 

Vvvhcvbbbhcchcbbbfccbbxhcb¨cvbbbgccbbgccb xgcbbbh.vv[vvhcvvxhcbbfcfcf,vc]ccbbhccbhcvvbbhcvvbbfcbö
 with them, he took bread, blessed and broke it,  and gave it  to them. 31 Then their eyes were

Vvxhcvbbgccbbbgcvbbbgcvbb xgcbbhcvbbhcvbh.cv[bb¦cccccccccchc xf,cc]bvvbb¦ccccccccbbbbbbö
   o-pened, and they rec-og-nized him; and he vanished from their sight. 32 They said to each oth-

Vvh.c[vbb¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccvb[cvbgcvgvvbbbõ
   er,  “Were not our hearts burning within us while he was talking to us on the road, while he 
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VvbgcgcgcvgcbbbbbbbbgcvvbgccfcvgcGY.,cv]c¦ccccccccccccbbhcbbfcvvb xhcvvbgvvbbbgvvbbbxgvvbhvvö
 was o-pen-ing  the scrip-tures to  us?” 33 That same hour they got up and re-turned to Je-ru-sa - 

Vbbh.cb[v¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccvbhcbbbbb xhcf,c]vbb¦ccccccc[ö
  lem; and they found the eleven and their companions gathered to-geth-er. 34 They were saying,

Vvvbbbhcvvbbbhcvbbbfcbb xhcgvvbbgcb xh.cb[bb¦cccccccccc xhcf,cc]cvvbbbhcvvbhcvvbbhcchcbbbfcvvb xhvvõ
 “The Lord has ris-en in-deed, and he has appeared to Si-mon!” 35 Then they told what had hap-

Vvbbgcvvbbgcgcb xh.cv[bbbb¦ccccccccccccccccccccccccccvbhc xf,cc]ö
pened on the road, and how he had been made known to them in the breaking of the bread.

       V¦ccccccccccccccvbb[vbbhchcbbbfcvvbb xhcvvbbgcbbbgcvbbbgccgcvvbbgcvb xgcbbhch.cvbb[ö
      36 While  they were talking about this, Je-sus him-self stood a-mong them and said to them, 

Vcbhcvbbhvvvvbbb xhcf,ccbb]cvvhccfcvvxhcvbbgcvvgcbbb xgcbhcbbh.cbb[bbb¦ccccccccccccccbbö
“Peace be with you.” 37 They were star-tled and ter- ri - fied, and thought that they were seeing 

Vvbbhc xf,cv]cbbb¦ccccccv[cvvbbgcvbbgcvgccgccg,c[vvbbbbgcvvgcbbbbgccgcvbbgcvbbgcbbfcvgcõ
    a ghost. 38 He said to them, “Why are you fright-ened,  and why do doubts a - rise in your 

VvvbGY.,cbbb]ccbhcvhcbfcvbbbbb xhcvvbbgcbbbbbgcbbxh.cb[bbb¦cccccchcf,c]cvbbb xhcvvbbbgcbbbgc xh.c[vvbhchcvhvvö
hearts? 39 Look at my hands and my  feet; see that it is I my-self.  Touch me and see;  for a ghost 

V¦cccccccccccccccccccb xhcf,cvbb]cvvbfccb xhcvbbgcbbbgcvbbgcb xh.cv[vhcchvvvbbö
  does not have flesh and bones as you see that I have.” 40 And when he had said this, he showed 
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V¦ccccccccbbbhc xf,cv]c¦ccccccccccccccccbbhcvbfcvbbbxhcvvxgcvbbhch.vvv[ö
  them his hands and his feet. 41 While in their joy they were disbeliev-ing and still won-der-ing,  

V¦ccccccbb[cvvbgcvvbbgcvbgcbgcvbbgccfcbbbgcGY.,cvb]c¦cccccccccccccccbb[ö
  he said to them, “Have you an - y- thing here to eat?” 42 They gave him a piece of broiled fish, 

Vvv¦cccccccccccccvvb xhcf,cvbb]vbö
 43 and  he took it and ate in their pres-ence. 

       Vv¦ccccccccvbbb[c¦cccccccccccccccccccbhcbfcvb xhcvvxgcöb
       44 Then he said to them, “These are my words that I spoke to you while I was still with 

Vvbbh.c[vb¦cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccö
  you—that everything written about me in the law of Moses, the prophets, and the psalms must 

Vvhchc xf,ccb]cb¦cccccccccccccvhcvhcvvhcvvbfcvvbxhccgvvv¨cvbbgcvgcbbbb xgcbbhvvö
  be ful-filled.” 45 Then he opened their minds to un-der-stand the scrip-tures, 46 and he said  to 

Vvvh.cb[cvvbb xhcbbgvvbbgcvxgcbh.c[vbb¦cccccccccccccccccbhcvvbfcvvbb xhcvgcbgcvbbbb xgvvö
  them, “Thus it  is writ- ten,  that the Messiah is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third 

Vvbh.cbb[cbb¦cccccccccccccccccccccccchccbbbfcb xhcvvgcvbgcgcb xgvvbö
  day, 47 and that repentance and forgiveness of sins is to be pro-claimed in his name to all  na - 

Vvbh.c[bbb¦ccccccvvhcb xhcfcf,cbb]cbb¦ccccccccvvbbbvbbb xhcbbf,ccbb]cbb¦cccccccvvbö
 tions, beginning from Je- ru-sa- lem. 48 You are witnesses of these things. 49 And see, I am send - 
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Vv¦cccccccccccccvbF xYcvh.cbbb[vbbgcbbbgcvvbgcbbbgcbbgcbbgcbbgcbgcbgcbgcvvgccgvvõ
   ing upon you what my Father prom-ised; so stay here in  the cit - y  un-til you have been 

Vcgccvbbgccgccgcvvbbgcb xGY,.cc]cb¦ccccccvhcb xf,cvbb}cchcchcb xhccfcch.cvv}
 clothed with pow’r from on high.” = The Gospel of the Lord.    + Praise to you, Lord Christ.
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